walking (median difference 13-0 (1 to 23) mm Jig; 0-05>p>0OO2, Wilcoxon signed rank test).
In all 10 men the mean heart rate in the 30 seconds after the supported team scored its first goal was higher than in the 30 seconds before the goal. Median heart. rate for the whole group in the 30 seconds before a goal was scored was 96 beats/mm (interquartile range 86-101); it was 120 beats/min in the 30 seconds after; median difference +23 (16 to 30) beats/min; p<0O01, Wilcoxon signed rank test. All subjects recorded their maximum heart rate during the match in the 30 seconds following a goal for their team; in five this was the maximum rate recorded during the entire study period, the others having a higher rate recorded at least once during their journey to the match. The individual mean heart rate in the 30 seconds after the first goal for the supported team was a mean of 66% of the maximum predicted heart rate and in four men was greater than 70% of this value. No significant arrhythmia was documented in any subject.
The linear analogue excitement scores were 1,2,3,4, 4,4,5,6,7 and 7: seven men scored the match as 5 or less. There was a significant correlation between this subjective measure of excitement and the heart rate in the 30 seconds after the first goal was scored by the supported team (Spearman rank correlation coefficient 0 675; 0O05>p>001 We have shown a modest but significant increase in blood pressure (of a degree similar to that occurring during light exercise) and heart rate in healthy men watching football, most of whom rated the matches studied as relatively unexciting.
Although these changes are not as great as those found during other non-sporting activities such as roller coaster riding,6 they were sustained over a longer period-90 minutes-and despite the subjective opinions of the supporters in this study and the intermittent doubts expressed by some sections of the English media-such as London Weekend Television's Saint and Greavsie-they may provide some evidence that Scottish football is indeed exciting.
Introduction
Continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis (CAPD) is an established method of renal replacement therapy. It uses the patient's own peritoneum as a dialysis membrane by running fluid from a bag into the abdominal cavity through a closed system consisting of a silastic catheter and a plastic dialysis line. The fluid is retained in the abdomen for several hours' "indwell" and is then drained out. This process is repeated several times a day. We report an unrecognised hazard for patients receiving this treatment.
Case reports
Case I-A 39 year old man who had been receiving continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis for one year presented an hour after his kitten had bitten through his dialysis line while fluid was running into his abdomen. He was given a single dose of intravenous vancomycin as prophylaxis and discharged. Eight hours later he was readmitted with severe peritonitis. He was feverish and had bilateral digital ischaemia, a rigid abdomen, and an ileus. He was given benzylpenicillin and peritoneal lavage with vancomycin and gentamicin into each dialysis bag. Nasogastric aspiration and intravenous fluids were necessary until bowel activity returned. Gram negative intracellular diplococci were seen in the dialysis fluid and intravenous ampicillin was started. Subsequent culture grew Neisseria pharyngis; this was resistant to vancomycin but sensitive to ampicillin and gentamicin. The patient returned to continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis and made a full recovery.
Case 2-A 58 year old woman was draining in when her kitten scratched and punctured her dialysis line. She was given vancomycin and did not develop peri- Case 3-A 73 year old man had fluid indwell when his cat punctured the dialysis line with its claws. He was given vancomycin and had no further problems. The fluid was sterile.
Case 4-A 24 year old woman had her dialysis line bitten by her kitten while she was asleep with fluid indwell. She was given vancomycin and was started on oral ciprofloxacin. She remained free of symptoms; the fluid was sterile.
Comment
The nature of continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis, with a patient using four exchanges a day and having to break the closed system 1500 times per year, means that peritonitis is a common problem-it has an incidence of 1-5 episodes per patient per year.' The most common source of infection is the patient's own skin flora, Staphylococcus epidermis, accounting for 53% of culture positive episodes.' Antistaphylococcal drugs are therefore given as soon as possible after an accidental breach of the closed system.
We are not aware of previous reports of pets causing peritonitis by puncturing the closed system, but poor hygiene after disposal of poodle faeces has been reported to have resulted in peritonitis.2 Of the 10 line breaks in our CAPD programme in two years, four have been caused by cats.
A further problem when animals are involved, which is highlighted in our first case, is that the resulting peritonitis may be caused by an organism not sensitive to firstline antibiotics. Peritonitis from Neisseria species without animal interference has been described,34 but it is rare and probably results from haematogenous spread from the patient's oropharynx. Many remedies for scabies have been suggested, but for centuries the standard treatment was with sulphur. In fact, sulphur ointment is still used by some dermatologists. Rotenone, an extract of derris root, was used in the 1940s to treat scabies. Although it was effective, it was rather irritant, particularly to the delicate body parts of the male. In 1937 Kissmeyer introduced benzyl benzoate as a scabicide, and it has remained in use ever since. These three therapeutic agents are celebrated in this offering from the 1940s: 
